Prosthodontics

Migration foiiowing crown-iengthening procedure
A case report
Ami Smidt. DMD, MSc, BMedScVDaniel Ziskind, DMDVEyal Venezia, DMD, MSc,
Periodontai surgery may be accompanied with some postoperative complications such as pain, swGlling
and sloughing, purulence or infection, transient bacteremia, nerve trauma, and hemorrhage. In general, a
resective surgical intervention may implicate reduction in the attachment apparatus. Migration as a postoperative compiication has never been addressed in the literature,This paper presents a case report detailing migration of a tooth, following a surgioai preprosthetic clinical crown-lengfhening procedure, which was
repositioned using adjunctive orthodontics with a removable maxiiiary modified Hawley appiiance, it is incumbent upon the dentist to examine meticulously the occiusal status of the teeth prior to a planned surgicai intervention and to take measures preventing any possibie tooth migration during the healing process.
Failure to achieve occiusal and infra-arch stability may lead to undesired tooth movement in the arch postsurgery, affecting future prognosis and complicating any planned prosthetic work, (Quintessence int2004;
35:514-518)

eneral postoperative complications accompanying
periodontal surgery include pain, swelling and
G
sloughing,' purulence or infection,'-^ transient bacteremia,'''^ nerve trauma, and hemorrhage.^' When considering a preprosthetic clinical crown-lengthening procedtire to correctly relate a restoration margin to the
periodontal apparatus, the disadvantages of this treatment modality should be kept in mind. Disadvantages
include sacrificing of supporting bone, occasionally exposing the tooth furcation, which may be necessary to
blend the gingival and osseous contours^ root sensitivity following dentin exposure'; unfavorable crown-toroot ratio; and esthetic deformities (ie, long clinical
crowns and open embrasures) in the anterior
segments.'""'^ To date, there have heen no reports on
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the possible postostectomy migration of treated teeth.
The purpose of this article is to present a case detailing
tooth migration following a preprosthetic sjrgical clinical crown-lengthening procedure. The tooth was repositioned using adjunctive orthodontics.
CASE REPORT

A 66-year-old woman was referred to the clinic following a preprosthetic surgical crown-lengthening
procedure of the maxillary right first molar. Clinical
and radiographie examination revealed mesial migration of the maxillary right second premolar during the
postsurgical healing procedure, a missing maxiiiary
first premolar, and a recently made metal-veneered
crown on the maxillary right canine (Figs 1 to 3). The
treatment plan was to fabricate a three-unit cantilever
fixed partial denture after tipping back the migrating
premolar. The patient refused to replace the missing
tooth with an implant-supported restoration.
For the orthodontic treatment phase, a removable
maxillary Hawley appliance was used to prevent damage to the canine's resin composite veneer crown. The
appliance consists of a labial metal bow, two Adams
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Fig 1 Radiographio status poat-cioivn-lengtliening
surgical procedure before (left) and after (right) mesial
migration ol the maxiilary right second premolar toward
the canine.

Fig 2 Ooclusal view of lhe maxillary right posterior quadrant.
Nofe the mesiai inciinafion o¡ the second premolar and canine
with a metal veneer orown.

Fig 3 Laterai view of the paiient's right side. Note maxiliary second premolar mesial inclinalicn.

Fig 4 A modified maxiiiary removable Hawiey appliance designed for premoiar repositioning.

Fig 5 Occlusal view of the maxiiiary right side before (left) and
after placement of the Hawiey appiiance (right) prior to force application. Note the premolar spring with an occiusai rest for correct foroe direction.

clasps on the molars, and a simple cantilever spring
for tipping back the migrating premolar distally (Fig
4). The patient received the appliance 48 hours prior
to movement onset to negate the existence of any sore
spots {Fig 5).
Movement onset was 8 weeks post-crown-lengthening surgical procedure. The spring was activated,
and the patient was instructed in good oral hygiene
procedures. During movement, special care was given
to occlusal adjustment to avoid disturbances, as weil
as to professional cleansing of the involved teeth.

After 6 weeks, during which three activations of the
spring were made, the tooth reached its original position (Figs 6 and 7). One week later, a three-unit provisional acrylic resin restoration, which included a
mesial cantilever, was fahricated in the right posterior
maxilla as a retention measure, thus achieving premolar and occlusal stabilization. After an additional
month, a three-unit fixed partial denture of metal
composite-veneered restoration was then fabricated.
It was decided to leave occlusal metal contacts (Type
III gold) opposing the natural teeth due to the pa-
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Fig 6 Occiusai view of tiie migrating premoiar repositicned.

Fig 7

Right laterai view of tiie migrating premoiar repositicned.

Fig 8 Occiusai VÍRW of tfie finai metai veneer restoration with occiusai resin composite tabie on tfie moiar and a mesiai metai rest
en the canine cinguium.

Fig 9

Laterai view cf the finai metai veneer restoration.

DISCUSSION

Fig 10
year

Radiographic view of the final prosthetic wcii< after 1

tient's occlusal wear.^^'" The presence of a mandibular
removable partial denture with a right distal extension
allowed full veneering of the maxillary right first molar
with resin composite (Dentacolor, Heraeus Kulzer), A
rest was prepared in the cingulum of the canine metal
veneer crown to reduce occlusal load on the mesial
cantilever (Figs 8 to 10).
516

Picton and Moss^' have demonstrated in an animal
sttidy that the interdental supracrestal soft tissue is
partly responsible for tooth approximation in tbe arch.
Later, Profitt"^ suggested that two major primary factors are involved in the equilibrium, wbich determines
the final position of teeth. These are the resting pressure of the lip or cheek and tongue, and forces produced by metabolic activity within tbe periodontal
membrane. Quantification of this soft tissue force indicates that it could reacb up to 87 g." This "periodontal
force," along witb the alveolar bousing of the tootb
and tbe buccolabial pressure rendered hy tbe perioral
muscles, is probably responsihle for withstanding
tongue pressure in rest and in function. Tbis equilihrium results in tooth stability in the dental arch-" In
healthy individuals, the balance between these forces
and tootb position in tbe dental arcb is maintained.'"
Wben this balance is hampered by any change, such
as a babit or periodontal disease accompanied hy
supracrestal and dentoalveolar fiber damage, a pathologic tooth migration migbt be expected (eg, labial
Voiume 35, Number 7, 2004
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flaring and the formation of a diastema)."-^' This sequela of events is the same for periodontal resective
surgery, such as clinical crown lengthening.
From a mechanical perspective, attachment loss as
a result of periodonta! disease and/or surgical procedure alters the biomechanics of periodontal anchorage
because of the apical shifting of the center of resistance. In sucii cases, masticatory or parafunctional
forces may react as a secondary occlusal trauma. In
addition, occlusal factors contribute to the direction
and progression of tooth migration.^^
Furthermore, Wilderman et al,^' using a monkey
model, found that (1) osseous résorption occurs 2 to 3
weeks post-mucoperiosteal flap elevation; (2) uncalcified osteoid tissue, which appears at that time, is replaced by an intermediate tjipe of osseous tissue after
6 months, and by mature osseous tissue only 18
months postsurgery; (3) loss of 0.5 to 1.0 mm of osseous crest may be associated with a thin postoperative osseous tissue; and (4) new collagen fiber bundies
are embedded in osteoid tissue by the second month.
These findings imply that during the healing period
following a resective surgical procedure, even normal
occlusal forces may hamper the equilibrium responsible for tooth stabiHty in the dental arch, resulting in
pathologic tooth migration. The first 2 months shouid
be considered the most critical time frame for this
postoperative complicafion, as the attachment apparatus is still recovering and not mature enough to successfully withstand the occlusal forces.
In view of these arguments, it is likely that they were,
in part, reasons for the mesial migration of the tooth in
the present case. Failure to provide a space maintainer
mesial to the maxillary second premolar in the edentulous area contributed to the migration, as no care was
taken to maintain intra-arch occlusa) stabillty.--"
Although as previously shown, spontaneous repositioning of pathologically migrated teeth is likeiy to occur in
treated periodontal patients,-'-'^ this did not happen in
the present case, due to differences in the etiology. Fuli
reposifioning of the migrated tooth by orthodontic intervention was necessary to gain sufficient pontie space,
better plaque control, and abutment parallelism.
Migration occtirred as a direct result of an intended irreversible tooth-reducing attachment adjacent to an
edentulous area and not because of periodontal disease.
Therefore, it is imperative to evaluate the occlusal status prior to a resective surgical procedure to prevent
any potential tooth movement postoperatively. The
presence of a space maintainer in the upper right maxilla with good contact points preoperatively and during
healing would have definitely prevented migration in
the present case. Long-term follow-up of 1) years
demonstrates good ciinicai status of the three-unit ñxed
partial prosthesis along with tissue stability (Fig 11),
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Fig 11 Lateral view of the final metal veneer restoraiion after 11
years in function

CONCLUSION

A surgical crown-lengthening procedure is common
practice as a preprosthetic stage. It encompasses intenfional attachment reduction and thus weakens the
support of the involved teeth in the treated area.
Several complications accompanying this procedure
are described in the literature.'-' Yet, tooth migration
following a surgical crown-lengthening procedure has
never been mentioned as a possible undesired outcome. The present case emphasizes the importance of
achieving stable occlusion prior to any surgical intervention. This includes correct provisional restorations
and respective occlusal equilibration, appropriate contact points, and splinting of mobile teeth as needed.
Fulfilling this step in the initial treatment phase is further stressed when attachment reduction is planned
on teeth adjacent to edentulous areas.
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